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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

FAMOUS WELSH PREACHER AT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rov. John R. Jonoa, of Pontypridd,
Proaehod to Two Larfjo Congrega-

tions Yo3terday Services of tho
Day in Other Churches Funoral
of a Veteran Additional Funerals,
Davis, tho Wifo-13oat- or Arrosted
Twico on Saturday Qonoral News

Notos and Personals.

Rev. John R. Jones, known as "loan
Maelor," and a resident of Pontypridd,
South Wales, occupied tho pulpit or
tho First Welsh Baptist church, South
Main avenue, nt both services yester-
day, preaching In tht morning to an
unusually largo congregation. The
discourse was In the Welsh language,
but those who understood say it was
one of the best ever delivered in tho
church.

Tho text was taken from Isaiah,
chapter, verses 12 and 13: "For

ye ehall go out with Joy, and bo led
forth with peace; the mountains und
ho hills shall break forth before you

.nlo singing, and all the trees of the
Il.-l- shall clap their hands. Instead
oV tho thorn shall come up the llr-tre- e;

and instead of tho brier shall
come up the myrtle-tree- , and It shall
be to the Lord for a name, lor on over-lasti-

sign Unit shall not bo cut off."
At the C o'clock m.tvIci the church

was taxed to It3 capacity, und the
famous preacher again presented Bib-

lical truths In a forceful and logical
manner. Tart of his sermon was In
English, which was given for the ben-

efit of tho younger peoplo who cannot
understand the We kill language. Rev.
D. D. Hopkins, the pastor of the
church, assisted in both services.

Rov. Jones 13 making a tour of the
United States with nov. Chas. Davies,
of Cardiff, who proaehod yesterday
morning and afternoon at Olyphant,
and In the evening at the Puritan Con-
gregational church. North Scranton.
Mr. Jones Is one of the shining lights
of tho Welsh Baptist denomination and
was born In Hrymbo, Denbighshire, a
little vlllugt! famous as the home of
John Wilkinson, the pioneer of Iron
workers.

This town is little larger than a
hamlet, but has sent forth her sons to
nil parts of the world to win honor
and fame. Rev. Jones' father was
known as "Alltud Cllyn Mnclor," and
contributed many poetical composi-
tions to Welsh literature, which have
been plagnrlzed by men prominent In
public life during tho past ten years.

Tho son was educated in the Llan-
gollen college, and held his first charge
In Aberdulals, afterwards going to
Brynhyfryd, Swansea, from which
place ho was called to the Windsor
Street Baptist church, Liverpool. In

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

5 Pieces Pure Silk Lustre
and

$1 yard.
Price

Pieces 22 inch Rich Black
Satin finish.
Cheap at $1.00 yard.

Plain 44
Black ol course the very best
$1.00

For
inch

De Soie,
dollar
Price

IS Pieces All fancy
that

are 50c
Price. XiOC

All Silk
23 inches

or hUck white ef-

fects. 65 stock.

.Jt.

180 he moved to where he
remained for thirteen years. Ho has
baptized 524 persons und organized
new churches In and Clyd-ac- h

Ten yearn ago Mr. Jones succeeded
Rev. Dr. Roberts as pastor of the Tab-

ernacle In where ho has
been eminently In

work. Ho Is one of the nost popular
and preachers In Wales and
previous tn his departure for
his church presented him with an ad-

dress and of $500. While hero
Rev. Jones was tho guest of Rev. Hop-

kins.

THE

Rev. C. H. Mend, D. D of Now
York, who Is Identified with the fam-

ous Silver quartette, preached
In the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday morning, to largo

At all the services In tho Washburn
Street church
collections were taken tip for India
famine sufferers. Dr. Moffat preached
at both services.

A meeting will bo
held at St. Mark's Lutheran church
this evening, at 7.45

o'clock. The pastor. Rev. A. L. Ra-me- r,

will bo In charge.
Rev. Frank J. Mllman preached two

eloquent sermons at the Sumner Ave-

nue church yesterday, on
the subjects "What Is Your Life," and
"Esau's Birthright."

William Donmnti addressed tho Ep-woi- tli

League members in Simpson
Methodist. Episcopal church at 6.30

o'clock last evening, on "The Value of
Temperance Life."

"Religious was the
theme of Rev. Thomas de Gruchy's
discourse yesterday morning In the
Jackson Street Baptist church. In
tho evening th rendered special
music, and the service was conducted
along The topic
"Memories of Home."

The gospel meeting In the Young
Women's association rooms
yesterday afternoon was addressed by
Professor James R. Hughes, of the
High school faculty.

ENTERTAINMENT SOCIAL.

The Young People's Society of Chris
tian of the Sumner Avenue

church will hold an
and social in tho church

parlors next Tuesday evening, May 2L

at S o'clock. A small admission of fif-

teen cents will be The pro-
gramme Is as follows:
Music limb's erchpt'ra
Dednmation Miss Mattie llugh-- j
Piano duet Misses ami llcnwood
Vocal Kilo Miss I.clir

Declamation Miss Lulu Conslantine
Violin solo Daniel Carter
I'iatio solo Miss Adclla Pcnwardcn
Declamation Mm. Williams
Vocal solo Miss I'liocbc Smith
Piano duct Misses Smith ami I'rcas
Music Quartette
Declamation Miss I.ulu Constantlne
Mmlc Quartette
Solo Miss Molen
Mmlc Rauh's orchestra

will bo s rved after
tho

FUNERAL OF A VETERAN.
Another member of tho ftiiflln

Grnnd Army of the was laid
at rest yesterday afternoon In Forest
Hill cemetery, in the person of the late,
Cieorgo Forrester, who died last

night at the Side hospital.
Th.' remains were borno to tho Simpson

Unparalleled Silk Selling
There is hardly a store iu the universe that has not
some stuff in its fixtures that would be considered
well sold even a great in price were

consequent Clearance Sales ate of almost daily
This is NOT a Clearance Sale, however.

It is a special buying opportunity, in which, the ben-

efits to our .customers are so manifest as to leave
no room for doubt.

Every Yard of These Beautiful
And Varying Silk Weaves Is New

pay what you will, you cannot find a
to select from than is offered in these

truly wonderful bargains. Makes patterns, color-

ings, etc., are all BEST, and all of this season's pro-

duction.

Cash Savings in New Silks
Standard Silks

High
Tafletas, 27 incnes wide war-
ranted, worth a
Special 75C

5
Duchess, manificent

a
Special Price 75C
Grenadines

Weave, inches wide.
and

a yard. Special ..--.
Price 5UC

Waists
Or Dresses, 30 Mouseline

beautiful .styles; worth a
a yard. Special

19C

Elegant Fancy Silks

silk weaves,
in Plaids, Checks and Stripes,

honestly worth a
yard. Special

Foulards, wide, navy
and white, and

Regular
Special Price oyC

Ltwynypln,

Tonypandy
Vale.

Pontypridd,
successful tcllglous

scholarly
America

a puise

AMONG CHURCHES.

Lake

a
congregation.

Presbyterlnn yesterday,
the

congregational

commencing

Presbyterian

a
Enthusiasm"

choir

evangelical lines. was

Christian

AND

Endeavor
Presbyterian en-

tertainment

chaiged.

Jackson

Refreshments
ciiteitalnment.

post,
Republic,

Thurs-
day West

though sacrifice
made,
occurrence:

And choicer
assortment

Black Cord Silk
All new, special designs for ef-

fective waists. Nothing prettier on
the market, fine 65c goods. .
Special Price 49C
Hemstitch

And Pekin Stripe Silk, in t he
most fascinating colors and combi-
nations. Worth gi.oo a
yard. Special Price OVC

Beautiful Fancy Silks

is Pieces Hemstitch Silk in the
newest effects. Color list is fault-
less. An extra good $1.25
quality. Special Price.... o5C
New Printed

Taffetas in a large assortment of
iancy stripes and dot effects, $1.50
hilks for this week only.
Special Price 9oC
Plain Color

Taffeta Silks, 27 inches wide.
Magnificent line of colors, a very
handsome weave, worth
$1.35 yard. Special Price. 9oC
Other Silks

At special values also, in this
greatest silk sale of the season.

Snle Continues This Week Only
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Methodist Episcopal church nt 2.30
o'clock, whero (lev. J. B. Sweet con-
ducted appropriate services.

Many members of tho post were In
attendanco nnd several from other div-
isions also attended. The Sons of Vet-
erans drum corps headed the proces-
sion and played a funeral march. A
detachment from the ranks of tho vit.
cuius fired a salute at the grave, and
the j.r.llbearcr.i wore fellow eomradei
of deceased In battU. Tho servlre.i-wer-

attended by many olheis, besides
the vcternns.

THREE OTHER FUNERALS.
Undertaker 1'. W. Tngue interred the

remains of a child nnmod Maria Rossi
In the Cathedral comitery yesterday
nfternoon. Tho funeral services were
conducted at the houso,200 Ninth street,
nt 2,30 o'clock, by the Italian mission-
ary, Rov. D'Anna.

Services over tho remains of the Into
Mrfl. Elizabeth Thomas were conducted
nt 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
tho homo of deceased's relatlves,1141Vi
West Locust street. Interment was
made In tho Washburn street cemetery.

Tho funoral of tho late David Jones
will take place at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, from tho home of deceased's
daughter, Mrs. Evan Lewis, SO Corbett
avenue. Interment will be made In
the Washburn street cemetery.

HAMPTON STREET CHURCH.
Yestordny was a great day at the

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church. The pastor preached a short
sermon on tho subject of prayer, In
which he gave utterance to the thought
that whatever good thing was desired
of tho Lord, If the prayer seas char-
acterized by earnestness and faith It
would be granted. After the sermon
came tho platform meeting, which had
been arranged. The pastor outlined
the movement he had on foot to cancel
the Indebtedness on the church.

The following gentlemen made ad-

dresses upon the subject: H. C. Hln-ma- n,

William Parsons, J. T. Renale
nnd B. T. Stone. .It wos the unani-
mous opinion of the speakers that the
time had como when tho debt must be
paid. The congregation fell in line an
pledged Its in the work.
The Joy of tho members over the
hearty support of the movement cave
vent In singing the doxoloay, "Praise
God from Whom Alt Blessing Flow."

HUSBAND WAS ARRESTED.
The second and third chapters In the

Davis family episode were enacted on
Saturday, when John Davis, the hus-
band who assaulted his wife and child,
was nrralcned before Alderman Kas-so- n

on the charge of assault and bat-
tery and surety of the peace, preferred
by his wife. Ball was furnished.

Whon Davl3 returned to the houso
on Swetland street, ho committed an
assault on his mother-in-la- Mrs.

Thomas Durdon, and a warrant was
issued by Alderman Kellow for his
arrest. The hearing was held Satur-
day evening, nnd Davis again furnish-
ed ball for his appearance at court.

0 EN URAL NEWS NOTES.
Mt. Pleasant Local assembly, No.

127S, United JUIne Workers of Ameri-
ca, will conduct their picnic and daaee
at Laurel Hill park this evening. The
affair was postponed on Saturday
evening owing to the rain.

Herbert Armor, of Jkrchbnld street,
a miner In the Bollevue shaft, was
seriously Injured by a fall of rock on
Saturday. His skull was. fractured,
nnd his head, facs and baek badly
lacerated. One of his eyes was gouged
out. and his recovery Is doubtful.

Georgo Elder, of Robinson street,
nnd Miss Margaret Morgans, also of
this side, were married recently In
"Wllkes-Rarr- c. They will reside with
the groom's parents.

Philip Rlnsland and Gwllym Jones
have purchased three acres of land ad-

jacent to the Washburn street ceme-
tery, and will open the plot for burial
purposes.

Miss Lorett.i Fahey, of North Main
avenue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Fahey, of North Main avenue, will
give a piano recital In Powell's music
wnrerooms tomorrow evening.

Miss Edith Williams, of Chestnut
street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. er

Williams, has returned from
New Mexico, where she spent the win-
ter, completely restored to health.

Miss Nettle Moore, formerly a resi-
dent qf this city, now of Murray, Utah,
Is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. George Jacoby, of North Lin-
coln avenue, visited friends In Phlla- -
delphlt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Jenkins' child
Ethel was buried in tho Washburn
street cemetery Saturday afternoon.

Daniel Edwards, of North Rebecca
nvenue. Is recovering from a severe
attack of rheumatism,

Charles E. Daniels and W. Hayden
Evans were visitors In Plttston yes-
terday.

Miss Elizabeth Jones, of North
Rromley avenue, ppent Sunday with
friends in Plttston.

Mrs Thomas Vaughan, of Plttston,
Is the guest of friends on North Brom-
ley avenue.

Mrs. Elmer Stover, of North Brom-
ley avenue, spent the past week with
relatives In Carbondale.

William Mears, who has been In Jop-ll- n,

Mo., for .several mouths, returned
to the city yesterday for a short stay.

Miss Elizabeth EUIcott sang "Ho
Was Despised," by request, nt the
Jackson Street Baptist church last
evening.

William Anderson and Rosle Davlei,
of 31C Raymond court, wero each fined
JT.r.O by Alderman Davies In pollco
court Satuiday for creating a disturb-
ance in the American house on West
Lackawanna avenue.

The West Scranton Tennis club will
open their season this afternoon at 5

o'clock on tho grounds In the rear of
S. B. Mott's residence on South Main
avenue. -

Rev. R. J. Reese, of North Scranton,
nnd Rev. E. A. Boyl, of Plymouth
Congregational church, exchanged pul-jil- ta

yesterday.
Tho remains of tho late Thomas Ken-

nedy, who died In Buffalo, nrrlved here
last night. The funeral will occur this
nfternoon from tho home of deceased's
sister, Mrs. Patrick Jordan, on Tenth
street.

GREIN SIDGE.

Miss Orace Peck, of Monsey avenue,
hna returned from a visit with West
Plttston friends.

The ladles of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church met at tho home of

IF COFFEE POISONS YOU.

ruins your digestion, makes you nervous
and sallow comple.iloned, lteps yau
uvnlte nights nnd acts against yonr ays.
tern generally, try Uraln-O- , the nesr food
drink. It la made of pure selected grain
nnd Is healthful, nourishing and appetiz.
ing. It has none of the bad effects of
coffee yet It Is Just as pleasant to tho
taato and when properly prepared can't
bo told from Hie finest of coffees. Costa
about Vi as much. It Is a healthful table
drink for tho children and adults. Aslt
your grocer for Qraln-O- , 15 and 20c.

Mrs. J. S. Miller, of Delaware street,
Friday afternoon, to make arrange-
ments for the scholars of a boys' mis-
sion school In Rome, Italy. Refresh-
ments wero strved by the hostess, and
a dellshtfut social time was enjoyed
by the guests. Those present were:
Mrs. W. H. Treverton, Mrs. C. R. Pot-
ter, Mrs. T. J. Tamblym, Mrs. D. B.
Neald, Mrs. Dorsey. Mrs. Benedict,
Mrs. Blowers and Mrs. C. W. Trover-to- n.

Mrs. M. R. Kiny has returned from
a visit In Philadelphia.

Rev. Rogers Israel, reetor of St.
Luke's church, preached an eloquent
sermon nt the Church of tho Good
Shepherd yesterday morning.

James H. Atherton, of Capouse. nve-
nue, spent yesterday with his father
nt the Atharten homestead near Glon-hnr- n.

Miss Pearl Treverton, of Wyoming
Seminary, spent yesterday with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Troverton, of
Sanderson avenue.

Mrs. J. B, Pooro, of Monsey avenue,
has Issued Invltntlons for a luncheon,
to be given on Fridny of this week.

A number of Miss Jessie Wilbur's
friends tendered her a surprise at her
homo on Sanderson avenue Friday
evening.

NOKTX SCIANTON.

The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Batt. of West Market street, was the
scene of an enjoyable party last
Thursday evening. The event was In
honor of Roger Thomas, a soldier in
the United States army, who is

a brief furlough, after contin-
uous service of two years In Porto
Rico and Cuba. The evening was
pleasantly sponj. In pitying games and
other dlvtrslons. Vocal solos were ren-
dered by Hector Davis, David Hill,
James Williams and Joseph Richards.
Refreshments were served at midnight.
Those present wro: Misses Davis,
Delia McGinnls, Jennie Jenkins, Anna
Morgan, Keturah Davis, Janet Thom- -

as, Ray James, Estella Williams, Mar-
garet Service, Rachel Evans; Messrs.
David Hill. Paul Evans, James Wll-llrra- s,

Joseph Richards, Rofier Thom-
as, Hector Davis, Orrln McGinnls,
William r.owen, Fred Miller, David
Watklns, George Owens, of Olyphant,
and Mr.. William Ratt.

The funeral of Fannie Gordon, the
daughter of Mrs. Eliza Gordon, of Brick
avenue, was held yesterday afternoon
from the home at 2 30 o'clock. Inter-
ment was mad In Forest Hill cmo-ter- y.

The funeral of Jrome, the
son of Mrs. Patrick McDonald, was

held yesterday afternoon from his par-
ents' home. Interment was made In
Cathedral cemetery.

The Rev. Charles Davies, of Wales,
preached last evening In the Puritan
Congregational church to a large audi-
ence. The services began at 5.SU o'clock
and wre In eharze of the pastor. Rev.
S. G. Reese.

The Fattier Whltty society attended
holy eammunlon yesterday at the S

o'clock mass.
Dr. J. F. Goodwin, of Philadelphia,

who has been the truest of Dr. J. J.
Sullivan, jr., of West Market street,
returned home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. H. O. Slllcman. of Lake Henry,

wero
hnrt

nnd

were

near

had

wio oi ir.cnus in will say and
last week, has home, j gvc narth

North
has 7H

represented Thon)aB
516 Elec

Odd Fellows.
jonn ionus, nvenii n.9vra troiPhiladelphia, his par- - care of

T It Tnir--a

Tho mules that were badly burned
the explosion at the Ridge ;

last Thursday wero killed Saturday
morning, owing to suffer-
ing.

Rev. S. J. Reese, pastor of the Purl- -

tan Congregational
the ladles at Young

association rooms yesterday '

afternoon. Joshua Johns sang during
the

Rev. Edgar, formerly pastor
the Providence Methodist Episcopal

cburch.Is seriously ill with appendicitis
at his home N. T.

Patrolman Porry received .1

chdfk of the Unit-
ed States for the arrest of
a destrter last month.

Mrs. David Llndsey, Pa..
her slater, Mrs. David J.

Wayne avenue.

Pea Coal f?1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, city and central
Hyde Park. Address order.' to J.
fiarkey. 1011 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

SOUTH SCBANTON.

The team Peter the
avenue drayman, became fright-

ened at a passing street car Saturday,
on Stone avenue, nnd dashed down
Stone avenue to Beech and
down the steep Incline of Beech- atreet
to plttston avenue, where the dray
struck an electric light polo. The har-
ness gave way, and the horse dashed

Plttston avenue, where they wero
caught by a boy. On examination the

was found to be all right,
but the tongue and front wheels
the dray were The horses

Injury.
During tho rain on Friday and

l nuslncH
tt Ktlu-Ima- who, with

debris, nnd ,

consequently water '

and j been
dons, maklnr utterly Impossi
ble.

Jacob Ztmmer, Cedar avenue, won
a handsome sold watch last Thursday,
which was chanced off at
hotel, by Hermal Qoldelmer.

Mrs, of Cedar avenue,
left yesterday for New York on a busi-
ness

Mrs. Baumgardiier, of Cedar
avenue Is her at Mt.
Cobb.

T. nnd daughter, of
visiting Mr. and

Mrs. M. Coons, of Cedar avenue.
Charles Molllnger, of the oldest

nnd for
many years employed In the Delaware,
Lackawanna and car shops,
was taken to tho Hillside Home Satur-
day, t spend the remainder of his
daya. Mr. Molllnger wos In feeble
health tor some time, and had no on
to take car him.

Helfrlsa, of Naw York city. Is
hr laughter, Mrs. T.

of Ce4ar avenue.
Mr. and Ura. Albart Caldwell, of Lo-tu- st

street, hava gone to Waymart, to
visit Mrs, Caldwall's mother.

Mrs. Louis Willow street,
celebrated her forty-fourt- h birthday,
last with a small birthday
party. Among the

Lentes nnd wife, Com-
missioner John Demuth and wife,
Charles Lewert and family and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Miller.

The committee on arrangements for
thu annual of the
Saengerrunde, after a visit to

tain Park, have decided to hold their
to that ptaco on Juno 18.

The Junger Maennerchor held a
In Schtmpff's hall yesterday

afternoon.
Camp 430, Order Sons of

America, will hold their week-
ly business meeting In Hart-man- 's

hall, Plttston nvenue.
The funeral of the lain Peter La-vell- e,

of Front street, was held on
Saturday at 9 o'clock from
St. Peter's cathedral, where a solemn
high mass of was solemnlzsd.
Interment wos made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs were: Robert Mon- -
nlian, John William

Timlin, Thomas Osborn nnd
Thomas Whalen. The flower-bearer- s

Osborn, John McGraw,
Palmer Burks Daniel Shean.

DUNMORE.

At 2.30 o'clock yesterday
the last sad rites of esteem and re-

spect were paid to the late Harry
son of Superintendent and Mrs,

13. D. of North Blakcly street,
whon friends and gathered at
the home of the to view the

and Join the runeral cortegi-t- o

the Dunmore cemetery. At the hour
set for tho services the numerous
friends of the young man had gath-
ered listened to words of esteem
and comfort, as were delivered by the
Rev. F. H. Gendnll, of Peckvllle; the
Rev." A. J. Van Cleft and Rev. W. F.
Gibbons. Following the the
funeral procession moved towards the
cemetery, in charge of Undertaker
Jones. Many beautiful floral tributes

the popularity of, the youm?
man. Many people
present, especially from tho
former home of the deceased before

here.
A disgraceful scene, that

demonstrates the fact that Dunmore
needs day police as well as night
police, occurred on East Drinker street,

Apple, yesterday morning about
11 o'clock, when two well-know- n char-
acters In police circles became
In a hand-to-han- d The

was not of the order,
but rather the as both wero

drunk; but the was
vile beyond description. crowd

gathered, as always Is the case on
such occasions. Ladles were compelled
to listen to It, as they passed on the
way to their homes, and no attempt
was made to stop It. Fights In this
vicinity are and something
should be done to stop them.

A team, wagon and some boer
caused a great deal of amusement

Saturday on Drinker street.
A team belonging to a well-know- n firm
In the city became frightened and
dashed down the road at breakneck
speed. They had not gone" far,

before their flight was Inter-
cepted by n telegraph pole nnd the con
tents of the beer wagon over
In tho gutter. Th damage done was
slight and was soon repaired. Tho
driver escaped by mere luck, having

hold of the reins when the wagon
the pole.

Letters remaining unclaimed at the
postolllce during tho

ending May 10. Persons calling forvas uip guest these please advertised,
section returned date of st. John c n

W. C. Cowles, of Main avenue, Rostn Mls3 Anna c, Collins. Patrickreturned home from Harrlsburg, Conway. T. J. Evans, Jefferson ave-whe- re

he the Celestial nuc; MrSi Jefferson
louge. S33, inuepenaem uraer or. avenue; Mrs. D. J. McKelvey.

avenue corner
or Jerrerson aienicai coi- - Madison nmi

lete, Is Mlss O'Hora, Misson'' SCr.ftl.14R Mnrilsnn nvonno- -

by
West mine

their severe

church, addressed
the Women's

Christian

services.
William

of

In Owego,
Charles

thirty dollars from
artillery

Thomas, of
Is vMtlny
Jones, of

central
T.

of Scholz, Pltts-
ton

street,

up

furniture
of

smashed.
escaped

heavy

walking

of

Laubscher'B

Mary Kramer,

trip,

visiting mother

Costello
N. V aro

O.
one

residents of Scranton,

of
P. vis-Itln- s;

Zlmmer,

Hetrlek. of

evening,
were; Alder-

man

excursion Scranton

excursion
re-

hearsal

Patriotic
regular

tonight

morning

requiem

Langan, McGuIre,
William

William

afternoon

Rovard,
Bovard,

relatives
deceased

remains

remarks,

evidenced
out-of-to-

Jermyn,

coming
clearly

engaged
encounter.

lighting hurricane
contrary,

beastly language
A quick-

ly

numerous,

bar-
rels

afternoon

how-
ever,

dumped

struck

Dunmore period

Johnson.

trie (2); Mr. Miller, of

visiting Margaret

103,fc Smith street; Wlllard Perry, 40S
Bloom street; Charles Reynolds, S03

Prescott avenue; Miss Minnie Blch-slcke- r,

19S Willow street; Mrs. S.
Sahoa, Mrs. Nellie Webber, Mrs. W.
ilelzer. Apple street; foreign, Frank
Brosetto, MIko Szoloma.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will meet In Un-

church parlors Wednesday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. On Thursday a
social will lie held at tho home of Mrs.
Altemose, on Brook street.

Among those present from out of
town attending the funeral of the late
Harry Bovard were the Misses Maud
Jones, Nellie Havenstrite, Mary Hen-woo- d,

Lizzie Jones, Llbberta Henwoori
and Mundane Rimer, of Jermyn.

Misses Rena Carrell and Clara Frls-by- ,

of Butler street, who have been
visiting relatives In Carbondale for tho
past two weeks, returned home yester-
day.

Miss Lou Watrous, of Che tnut
street. Is dangerously III nt her home.

Mrs. William Stlne, of Harper street,
Is visiting friends at Plttston.

Hugh L. Hughes, of Hyde Park, and
Edward Reed, of the central city, spent
the day with friends In town.

Chief of tho Fire Department Tee-va- n

Is thoroughly overhauling tho fire
Harm system of tho borough, and to-
morrow morning nt C o'clock a tost
alarm will be sent In from all tho
boxes, commencing with box IU.

The many friends of 'aton C. nrlffln ware
shocked lat eienins to har of his death, which
took place yesterday afternoon at o'clock, fol-

lowing an Illness which be?an nearly two jesrs
ago, Mr. Griffin was the son of jlr. and Mrs.
(Jeorce Oriffln, of West Market street, in thu
North End section of our city. He was bom in

,.,; K.;,.. "'. liule uf the city acl.ools ni ofn'rCh nnd n!ech MreetB' Pouhkcel. colkce. In June. 1&S7. !,
which Is nothing more than a mere marrIM to MUi Mlnnif
drain, became choked with thret, ihuehttrs, Valedia. Sidcm jml nutlali,

the overflowed survite .icoth. For ihf rut ten ynir Mr.

Birch street the neighboring; gar-- Griffin has auccengfully fiutcd In cnim!

Joseph

Blng-hamto- n,

South

Western

party

Moun- -

evening

nifrcnmciisf 111 mrmiug. lie uniteu with the
ProvIdnco Presbyterian church In ISSi nJ for
eeral years was nn active member In the En-

deavor society and also In Hie eholr of that
elmrch. Since living In Priccburc; Mr. Oriffln
has been jealously cntaced in Christian woik in
that locality. Mr. Oriffln was a man of excep-
tionally attractive character and hlRhly esteemed
la business, church and social circles. He was
a brother of Mrs. Thoiras It. Drooks and Howard
Griffin, the svcll Vnown drURsist. The funeral
services vt, III bo attended at the fjnilly home iu
Prlcelmrj on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Punninsr, ajed 60 years, died
Friday uight at 10 o'clock at the home of her
Branddaughter, Mrs, Jamea Harding, of West
Plttston, with wnom she had been staving for
the pajt aeven months. Mrs. Dunning was taken
sick one week ago with grippe, from which
pneumonia set In. For many years she had been
a resident of .u.ianvllle, Wajne county. The fol-

lowing children survive: Mrs, Charles I.lppert,
f Millarville; Mrs. Kllza Ostrander, of PltUton,

and lenjamln Dunning, of Netada; also the fol-

lowing bromers and sisters: John Knnls, of Dale-titl-

K. V.: Daniel Knnls, of Port Jenis, N. Y.
Hr. Caroline Matthews, of Carbondale; Mrs.
Catherine (Julek, of Mllford, Pike county. The
remains wi bs taaen en Monday morning to
Karrswaburg, K. V., for Interment.

Mrs. Mary McCarthy, aged 74 eara, died at her
bouse, 321 Second street, the is survived by the

J? JfV K Money In Ailmncx

0ft wi

VhntXA f to D

OBITUARY.

WV'

lienor Weuk Mem.
e send our remedies and

nppllauco (for men only
'trial nnd approval. If ne

7 IIIO llilnrr nn
" Karth for weak nnd deblll- -

um men, ahlp all Mck at
oar expense lay nothing.
Itare lllUu book, tells It all,
mailed free. a ,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y. J

following ehlldrenl Jeserh tawlcr and Mri.
Thornn F. Greeley, of St, Imlss Mrs. Daniel
Mick, ef Sunbury) Mrs. James Crejr, of Taylor:
Mrs. James Gerrlty and John Horn, of this
elty. The funeril will be held tomorrow morn-
ing. Intermint win It made In ... Cathedral
cemetery.

Jsmes of Lee eourf, died at fhe Scran,
ton Private hospital yesterday morning from a
complication of diseases. The funeral will be
held en Tuesday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock from
the horns of the deceaed. Interment at Forest
It'll cemetery. Members of Scranton castle, No.
137. Ancient Order of Mystic Chain, will attend
the funersl In a body,

John Xehr, the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Frederick Nehr, of Hickory strc-- t, died jester,
day morning ef ulphtherla. Interment will be
made on Tuesday afternoon at t o clock at ntts-to- n

avenut cemetery.

GROUND IS SETTLING.

Cavos In Old Oxford Workings Aro
Causing Damage to Proportios

iu West Scranton.

The old mine workings in the Ox
ford mine arc settling In tho vicinity
of South Main avenue and Oxford
street, and In consequence much dam-nR- O

has resulted. The fissures are
plainly visible In the pavement and
In tho yard in front of the house oc-

cupied by T. Ellsworth Davis and fam-
ily, at 307 South Main avenue.

The cracks have extended from tho
cast side of tho street across the side-

walk and through the yard, alongside
of the house. The foundation on tho
corner of the building Is also cracked,
and the front gate cannot bo closed as
a result. The doors nnd windows of
the house arc also effected, and on
the side occupied by MIlo Whitney,
at No. 309, several doors cannot be
closed.

The openings are about nn Inch
wide, nnd in one place about two feet
In depth. The settllnss have been no-

ticeable for several days, and are In

the Diamond, Rook, Big, County and
Clark veins of the abandoned work-
ings, which hava not been used for
many years.

On Oxford street, the house occupied
by Lieutenant Williams Is also affect-
ed, the doors and windows being out
of place ns a result. On the west sldo
of Main avenue, the front doors In

J. J. Evans' building are alro affected,
and there Is a depression in the side-

walk nnd foundation under the porch.
In the cellar of Dr. Beddoe's residence
coal gas Is also encountered, and sev-

eral of the houses In tho vicinity of
dip more less nearly weeks

be necessary the Dela- - olllclully oft' today.
Lacl-.nwann- a Western com- - trouble arose the refusal of

pany, which owns th mine, to ex-

plore the workings and ascertain tho
extent of the settlings before the out-
come of the cave-t- n can be definitely
determined. Th damage at present
Is sllsht.

BANKER AMES ASKS $50,000.

Civil Suit Instituted Against
Knapp in Wilkos-Harr- e.

A J50.000 damage suit has been In-

stituted In Luzerne county by Banker
Elsworth F. Ames, of Forest City,
against his neighbor. Dr. C. R. Knapp,
who, he alleges, has alienated the af-

fections of his wife, Anna Ames. Dr.
Knapp was taken to Wllkcs-Barr- o on
a capias Saturday and rlaced In cus-
tody of the sheriff till he can secure
a bondsman for $3,000, tho amount of
ball demanded. Arrangements were
made to have him released upon his
depositing $5,000 in one "f the Wllkes-Barr- e

banks.
Tills Is f pequel to thw sensational

arrest of Dr. Knapp nnd Mrs. Ames
at a Penn avenue hotel, two weeks

After this episode Mrs. Ames
went to live In Wllkes-Barr- e. The suit
was begun last Mondaj, but wps kept
secret until the capias could be served
on the defendant.

GHAMOKIN CONSPIRACY.

Verdict Obtained Against Council-me- n

and Brick Agents.
Sunbury, Pa., Mny 10. The Jury In

tho case of tho Shamokln councllmen
brick manufacturing representa-

tives, charged with conspiracy In con-
nection with street paving contracts,
returned a verdict this morning after
being out all night. Tho verdict con-
victs Councllmen Thomas A. Holl, E.
O. Zuern, William Reppard, O. J. Reed
nnd W. Zimmerman, and II. L. Boas,
of Reading; Maler Rothschild, of
Shamokln. of the Alcatraz 'Paving com-
pany, of Philadelphia,' Those acquitted
by the verdict are George S. Ettla, sec-rota-

and treasurer, ann II. M. DIxey,
of Philadelphia, agent of the Clearfield
Brick company, and Charles F. Smith,
of Mahanoy City, representative of tho
Canton, Ohio, Brick company. Counsel
for thP convicted men Immediately
asked for a now trial. Judge Johnson
suspended sentence for thirty days to
give counsel for the convicted men
tlmo file reasons to sustain their
motion. Thirteen Indictments were re
turned against the accused by the
grand jury and nil depended on the
outcome of this trial. They will In all
probability be brought up for trial on
the other Indictments at the next term
of court.

Shamokln, Pa., May i0. When the
news of the result of the local council-mani- c

conspiracy trial was received
from Sunbury today a call was Issued
for a special session next Tuesday
night to declare the seats of the con-
victed members vacant. As a number
of councllmen are suspected of having
been In tho brick deals, their votes will
be closely watched. the ballot
to the convicted men, It Is believed
some of the latter will In retaliation
reveal the names of everybody con-
nected with the various alleged deals.

CHILDREN'S WELCOME.

Successful Affair at the Presbyterian
General Assembly.

St. Louis, May 20. The 'children's
welcome" to the Presbyterian gcneial
assembly at the Odeon, this afternoon,
wns a very successful affair, both In
point of attendance nnd In the char-
acter of tho exercises. It consisted of
a reception of the delegates and visi-
tors by tho Sunday schools of the
various Presbyterian churches In the
city, the leading feature being a chorus
of COO voices that have been trained by
musliiune of tho city.

The liitioductory remarks were mada
by Rov. W. J. McKlttrlct. of tho
F'.rst Pmsbytorlan church, who

a welcome to the audience. Dr.
McKlttrl'k Introduced the permansnt
chairman of the meetinc, Rev. W. C.
Craig, D. D.. LL. D of the McCor-mr- k

Theological seminary. Rev.
Jim?s A. Worden, D. D. LL. D of
Philadelphia: Rev. W. L. MoEwen, D.
1.. f Pii'sburg, and R. V. Sulzor.
synodlcal Sunday school missionary of
Minnesota, also made addresses.

Plague Situation.
San Francisco, 20. It was announced to-

day oy the board of health that there were no
new developments In the plague situation.

m? ''t B i4. , V' '.iH-- iL-Hs-
v:. "" """SMa
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Many a Scranton Citizen Is

Finding It Out,

A backache ohveys means kidney
trouble.

Tho beginning Is always the back-
ache.

Tho ending may be Brlght's Dlsenaa,
Read the following case of a Scran-

ton citizen, who found tho remedy In'
time:

Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, of 1371 Wyom-
ing nvenue, says; "Since childhood I
had attacks of dull pain across my
back, very often Increasing when I
wont to bed at night. If I did any
HftlnK or stooping my back felt lama
and sore. I used different remedies
recommended to me from tlmo to time,
but could not got much If any benefit. ,

I heard about Doan's Kidney Plll9
through n friend who had used thani
nnd wns benefited nnd I had my hus-

band get me n box at Matthews Bros.'
drug store. After using them a few
days I could feel their effects. Final-l- y

they cured me."
For sale by nit dealers. Price "Oi '

I cents. Foster-Mllbur- n company, Buf
falo, N. Y., sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name, Doan's, antt
tak'! no substitute.

CARPENTERS' FIGHT

IS DECLARED OFF'

Tho Brotherhood Will Do Becog

nized as an Independent Orgnniza

tion Will Work Togothor Amic-

ably.
Philadelphia, May 20. The fight be '

tween tho United Brotherhood of Car-- J
penlers and Joiners and tho Allledn
Building Trades League, which wan'

ettllncs are or affected, begun three ago, wag
It will for declared Tha

ware, nnd over tha

Dr.

ago.

nnd

S.

to

If men
oust

Tho
May

brothethood to become affiliated with,
the leagii,j In the cnmpalgn for a
eight-hou- r work day with Increased
wnges. Tho brotherhood will be rec-
ognised as an Independent organiza
tlon and tho members will work to- - ,

gpther amicably for tho common good
(

of all. Whtt. the movement for thei
shorter hours was first put on foot,,
It was thought advisable by the build-ln- g

trades to form one organization i

In which would be represented every,
building ttadr In the city, to that tha
light for shorter hours could bo carried! 1

on more systematically. It was thj '

plan that whero an employer of onu
trade refused the demands of tho
men. all the other tradts working on
the same operation should strike lr
sympathy.

Thirty-eigh- t trades became afllllatedj .

In tho league, only two of the bla
trnrtna tl.rt li toliln vnrc nnrl Hip rnr.
penters. refusing to join. The brick- - i

layers were prevented because of .vj
torhnlenlltv In thplr charter, but tha
Brotherhood of Carpenters absolutely) I

refused to become associated. Whllo
negotiations were pending between tho
brotherhood and tho league looking to
some imlcable arrangement, tho re-

lations between them became strained
and resulted In the league ordering alt,
Its members to refuse to work wltn
a brotherhood carpenter and nlso put-
ting the latt-- r In tho same category
as non-unio- n men. This declaration at
war caused many thousands of meal
to lay Idle for two weks until last; t
Monday, when the United Labor lea- -

gue stepped nto the breach as peace
maker. A truce for one week was de-

clared, nnd a committee appointed bj,
the labor league set to work patch-
ing un the difficulty.

This committee reported today and
its decision was that the Allied Build
lng Trades League should leave tha
Brotherhood of Carpenters severely
alone to work out Its own salvation'
The district council of the allied leaguer,
met subsequent nnd accepted tho rec-

ommendations of the committee, nndT-- i
also passed a resolution that the mem-

bers of tho allied league' could work on'
any job whore n brotherhood carpen-
ter was at work. This Is praotlcallj,
a victory for the carpenters, as tholuj
position today Is tho same as It waal
before tho trouble started. Tho fights

for shorter hours with Increased pay.

has made considerable progress In fa
vor of the workmen, notwlthstapdlng
the clash between the workmen them-

selves. There are now lera than foil
thousand men on strike ns a result oJ,j
tho refusal of masters to accede to tho
demands of the unions. Every day ad-

ditional signatures aro put to the new
wage scales. Tho plumbers aro meet-

ing with the most stubborn resistance,
nbout 700 men of that craft still belnd
ldl- -

The trouble between the unions haul
a serious effect on many building op-

erations. Many builders had grantedj
the demands of tho various traded
working on their operations, but thq

(

men would not return to work where;
(

brotherhood carpenters were employed.
This resulted in the builders engaging,"
non-unio- n help to carry on the worw

until the warring unions had come trj

an agreement.

BERLIN OAR STRIKE.

Sympathetic Crowds Stono tho Street
Cars.

Rerlin. May JO. Tins aiiemoon
crowds In sympathy with tho tram-
way strikers stoned the cars. The po-

lice Interfered and wore thomselveu
pelted. They replied with blank car-

tridges and shots vcr tired at therm
from the houses. Several persona
were hurt on each side.

The crowds lingered cbout. but b$
S o'clock tho enrs wero running.

Police who were not on duty have)
been ordurod for tomorrow. Most o
the people sldo with the strikers, who
demand a ten-ho- deiy, Instead of
hours, nnd a minimum monthly wogq
of 90 marks instead of 3', togetheu
with the yeaily Increase of five marlta
until ISO marks shall bo reached.

"HE THAT SEEKS FINDS." He.
that takes Hood's Sarsnparllla finds in'
Its use pme blood, good appetite, good!
digestion and perfect health. It ourea
dyspepsia, scrofula, salt rheum, bolls,
plinples and all blood humors.

The
Pills.

favorite cathartic
25 cts.

Is Hood'fl


